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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS. 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS. 
Metric. EngliBh. 
Symbol. 1-------------------.-------1----------------.-----------
Unit. Symbol. Unit. Symbol. 
Length .. . l 
t 
F 
meter . . ...... ..... ... .. .. . . m. foot (or mile) . ..... . .... ft. (or mi.). 
Time .... . second.... . ........... ..... sec. second (or hour) ....... sec. (or hr.) . 
Force ... . weight Ot one kilogram...... kg. weight of ODe pound .... lb . 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS. ETC. 
Weight, W=mg. 
Standard acceleration of gravity, 
g= 9.806m/sec.2 = 32.172ft/sec.2 
W Mass m=-
, g 
Density (mass per unit vOlume), p 
Standard density of dry air, 0.1247 (kg.-m. -
sec.) at 15.6°C. and 760 rom. = 0.00237 (lb.-
ft.-sec.) 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.223 kg/m.s 
= 0.07635 1b/ft.s 
Moment of inercia, rn7c2 (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, k, by proper subscript). 
Area, S; wing a.rea, Sw, etc. 
Gap,G 
Span, b; chord length, c. 
Aspect ratio = blc 
Distance from c. g. to elevator hinge, j. 
Coefficient of viRcosity, J.l. 
3. AERODYNAMICAL SYMBOLS. 
True airspeed, V 
Dynamic (or impact) .pressure, q=~ p P 
Lift, L; absolute coefficient OL = q~ 
Drag, D; absolute coefficient OD = DS q . 
Cross-wind force, 0; absolute coefficient 
o 
Oc= qS' 
Resultant force, R 
(Note that these coefficients are twice as 
large as the old coefficients Lc, Dc.) 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line), iw 
.Angle of sta.bilizer setting with reference to 
thrust line it 
Dihedral angle, 'Y 
Reynolds Number=p Vl, where l is a linear di-
J.l. 
mansion. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 mijhr., 
normal pressure, O°C: 255,000 and at 15.6°C, 
230,000; 
or for a model of 10 cm. chord, 40 m/sec.; 
corresponding numbers are 299,000 and 
270,000. 
Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of C. P. from leading edge to chord length), 
Op. 
Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
lower wing. (it-iw) ={3 
Angle of I1ttaok, CJ. 
Angle of downwash, f 
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REPORT No. 209 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A SINGLE FLOAT SEAPLANE DURING TAKE-OFF 
By J. W. ROWI,EY, Jr., and },. i'vI. RO:'llAii 
UMMARY 
At the request of the Bureau of AeronauLic , Nav Department, the National Advi ory 
Committee for Aeronautic at Langley Field j inve tigatino- the planing and get-away charac-
teristics of an N-9H, a D'r-2, and an F-5L, a represen.ting, respectively, a single float, a double 
float, and a boat type of seaplane. Thi report covers the inve tigation conducted on the N-9II. 
The results show that a single float seaplane trim aft in taking off. UnLil a planing condition 
is reached the angle of attack is about 150 and j only slightly affected by Lhe control. When 
planing it se('ks a lower angle, hllt j conLrollable Lhrouo-h a widening range, unW at the take-oiT 
it is po sible to obtain angles of ° to 15° with corresponding speeds of 53 to 41 M. P. II. or 
about 40 per cent of the speed range. The point of greate 1, re i tanee occurs at ahout the highe t 
angle or a pontoon planing angle of 9Y2° and at a water speed of 24 M. P. H. 
INTROD UCTIO 
Due to the scarcity of full- ale data the 1loat designor is handicapped, as there i liLtle 
ha, is for determining whieh of the result obtain d by model tc t imilate most clearly the full-
scale planing characLeristic. The Bureau of Aeronautics decided that planing te t in which 
synchronized, conLinuou records of waterspeed, ai.r peed, and planing angle would show 
enough fundamental dUll'a ·teri tics to omewhat alleviate thi condition. 
The seaplane u cd, the - 9H, while practically obsolete, has the pre ent tandard type 
of pontoon and it characteristic no doubt ar quite representative of its class. It small 
rc erve power fltLed ,vell with the purpose of th test, a it erved to cmphasize Lhe vital points. 
The report include a de cription of the m thod and appal'atu u cd, a discussion of the 
]'e ult obtain d, and the onclu ion drawn. It permit the engineer 1,0 apply inLelligently 
the 1'e ults of model irst n.nd should al 0 be of as istance to the pilot. in tudying the cha1'ac-
irristie' of hi seaplane. 
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METHODS A D APPARATUS 
The te t were made in the ba in of the Hampton Roads Naval Air tatlon on a service 
type -9H , under fairly good flying condition. Synchronized record of airspeed, water-
speed, and angle of attack were taken of various methods of take-off. 
The engine was in good condition, turning up 1,475 R. P. M. while taking off. The sea-
plane was well rigged and its fabric was taut, but it wa " loggy " both in maneuvering on the 
water and in the air. This was probably cau ed by its heavily loaded condition, due to tthsol'p-
tion of water.l 
I Appendix No. 1. 
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The day wa almost idco.l for this tes t. The Wfl-tel' wa. alm, it surft\ce being glassy on 
the fir t two or three run and lightly ripl)led on the remaining. r1'here was a 5-milc wind 
blowing and the airspeed records indicate that it was lightly gusty. It is thought that the 
presence of a ea wall on the windward ide amplified this gu tine . 
The airspeed wa recorded on an .r . A. C. A. recording air peed metcr/ which wa con-
n cted to a swiveling Pitot tatic head. 
FIG . 1.- Waierspeed pressure nozzle a ttachment 
The waterspced wa recorded on a imilar in trumcnt except that the capsule had a hcavier 
diaphragm. This wa connected to a pressure nozzle attached to the bottom of the pontoon 
aft of the step (fig. 1) . A calibration of till apparatus over a speed course how'cd that at low 
speeds the indicated 'waLerspeed wa. lightly le tha.n the truC' . The curve flrc corrected 
[or this. 
FIG . 2.-N-9H ready ror planing lest . Angle or nitnck comro\lcr vane in the foreground 
An interesting condition \Va observed on the calibration trials. 
was found hetween 15 and 27 M. P. H., within which a con tant 
maintained. 
An unstable peed range 
water p cd could not be 
The angle o/" attack wa mea ured hy the . A. C. A. angl of attRck record L~ The 
controller vane was mounted on an outrigger, 5 feet in front and on a line midway b tween 
tho wing (fig. 2) . '1'0 check this recorder, a sliding pointer \Va attfl,ched to a enter ection 
, '. A. C. A . 'J'echl1iclll Note No 6~, 192 1. 'N. A. C. A. 'l'cchn icfi l Note No . 1Sf>, 192:1. 
I} 
tl'ut, 0 that tho ob cryer couldlinc it up with a point on the nose of the seaplane and the 
horizon. The po ition of thi pointer was l' coreied on an . A. C. A. control po ition 1'0-
corder.4 The angle of attack thus obtained clo ely agreed wiLh that found by the angle of atLack 
recorder, with the exception, that in the last method the oh er\Or could not follow Lhe smaller 
oscillations, 0 that a faired record was obtained. 
In order to eo\~or the rang of take-off peed and angles, four different control methods 
were u cd. These were normal control, control held back, control free, and conLrol held forward. 
On the first or normal method the pilot wa reque ted to take off in his u uaI manner. Thi 
eonsi ted in rocking to get on the tep no ing slightly forward to assi tin oaining speed while 
planing, and then pulling Lhe no e slowly up un til the eaplane took off. In the second method 
the control was held back to its extreme position throughout the run. The third m ethod COll-
i ted in letting the longitudinal control be free to a ume any position , but ouiding it to k eep 
from oscillating. In the last method the control was h Jel as far forward a ' the pilot thoughL 
would allow a take-off. 
PRECISIO 
The es tima,Lell precision of lheJactors oblninecl are: 
~\"il"'l)eccl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ± 1 M. P. II. 
Waterpeed __ _ _______ _ ___ ± 1.5 M.P.H. 
Angle of attaclc ____________ ± 1 ° 
Time ___________________ ± O.5 sec. 
Bclo\\- 20 M. P . II. Lhe interpolation becomes in-
erea ingly climcult and th above values would he 
Jightly increased. 
RESULTS 
The results of the tesL are gin~ll in FiO"Ul"es -1 Lo 
23. Figure 4 to 19 are ;Yrouped according to method 
of Lake-off, the run numher referring to the ordor of 
making them. Figure 21 to 23 are summation of 
Lhe original . 
FIG. 3.- Recorded walcrs lJC d prcssllrc cun'os 
R UN 16 
a- First cbango in "lope. {;- ecolld cba nge in Slope. 
c- T skc-ofT. 
In each run th(' waLerspced , air 'peed, and angle of aLtack arc ploUed on 11 time 1 a is . 
~\. . the angle of incidence of the wing is + 4° l1nd of l,be ponl,oon is - 2 ,Yz °, Lhe pInning angle 
of Lhe pOIlLoon is 6Yz ° lcss than the angle of n,Ltn,ek . ' I'h eonditions " ri sing Lo sl,cp," ({ planing 
OJ) step ," and " Lake-ofr " ftl'e indicated. These occur n,L l1 poi n l, on Llw w~tLer peed curve where 
l,here is a definite clHtnge in tl)(' ·lope (fig. 3), and i · a[ 'o similarly marked on Lh anglo of attack 
CUl"Vl'. It i ' cl ' 'umN[ Ll1l1L the first change of ~ l ope oc 'urrino aL a waLer 'peed or about 2-:1 
~1. P. n. and an angle of attack of about 14° determines the place where the eaplane fin:it 
definitely tart to 1'i ' e toward a pianino condition. The cconel ehanoe occurring at about, 
27 M. P. II. and itL an anglo of aLtlwk of 10Yz ° to 12Yz ° i the start of the planing stage. The 
Lake-oft" is aL the end of the \\'aler 'peed record, and varies wi.th the angle of attack from 41 
~r. P. H. at 15 Yz ° Lo 5:3 M. P. H. at ' 0. 
The C'lU'veH of the conLrol Iree method arc ;;hown i ll Figu res 4 Lo 7. lL is noLieeable thl1L 
the range of slope of the velocity curve is ;;1UaU and it has no abrupt changes. CUl"\TO o. 4 
wa ' taken on very smooth water which delayed getting on the step and taking off and th.e 
p ilot assisted in both ca.' es. In thi particular run it will be noted that before the planing 
• N . A ' . . \. 'l'echllical Nolr No. 151, 1U23. 
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condition is l' ached tho velocity CUl'V"os ha,o a much mallor lopo than in any of the oLuel' 
rWl. Thi indicates that mooth gla y wator offer ' the O'reate, t impediment to 1'1 ing on 
the .'top. The anglo of attack curve show that the seaplane was very . able until planing, 
when an unstable 0 cillation appeared. The runs plotted in Figur 5 to 7 wero mado on 
slightly rippled water and, contrary to that shown in FigUTe 4, have oscill ation until planing, 
when they are highly damped. It appears hat under favorable condition the seaplane sup-
plie its own rocking rna ion to get on the tep. 
Figures and 9 . how the effects of holding the control forward. It dolay but doe not 
pre ont he t rimminO' aft. Practically the arnc planing anO'le is obtained a with tho control 
freo. Th slope o{ th velocity UTve appr ache ' zero abrup ly at the point of ri ing to tll 
step, which indicate ' an appreciabl hump in the re i tance une. Tlu method of ntrol 
damp the natUl'al 1'0 king until planing, when :mall 0 cillatioIl are induced. 
The l'e ult of holding the control back are given in Figur 10 to 13. The : lop - of the 
velocity urves arc quite 'imilar xcept in FigUT 11. The latter indicate ' that the pil twas 
able to hold a high angl after tarting to plane 'which ha decrea cd he sJope, indicating an 
increased re i tance. In this run th angle wa brought up to abou 17°, probably aided by 
a wave, and a take-off was made, but the a110'10 ould not be h ld and th . eaplan ottl d 
back. In thi method, a in the preceding, the larger rocking 0 illations arc damp cl out at 
fu· ~ t, leaving smaller one ', th latter being parti ularly noticCtLble in Figme 12. P laning 0 ci1-
lations arc also et up. Figure 10 how the pre ence of a highly damped .planing o. cillation. 
The normal method of control give the result ho,vn in Figures 14 to 19. A is to be 
expected where a per onal factor i present, the hape of the velocity curves are not imilal'. 
The angl of atta k CUTV S, ho,\rcve1', have a general similarity showing that the pilot followed 
a set procedure. O. illations arc so broken up by tho can Tol movement.' tha th y arc of 
no definite perl d. Thi sho,"ys hat the pilot did not rock the 'eaplane in l)hase with its 
natural 0 cillation and thereforo lost the as i ,tance of thi inherent as ct. The cro 's-wind 
and down-wind take-off ' arc inter , ting variation. Th teepest slope on the velocity CUl'\~e ' 
occur on the cro ~wind take-off where an acceleration of 1/9g occurs wlule planinO'. The 
dovm-~rjnd curves how that the water peed i the dominating factor in a take-off until the 
planing condition i reached. Thi is shown by the fact that al though the airspeed i low, 
the fust two tage ' a1:e passed through at, about tho ame watol'speed a in the previou ' rWlS. 
Thi ' fact i fUTthel' shown by a ClUTe of waLeI' peed again t airspc d, where for th "ric ing 
to step" condition the slope of Lhe curve is 1: 7, i. c. , an increase of 1 :M. P . n. water speed is 
t'qni ITalent La 7 M. P. U. increase 01' ail' 'peed, while ['or the {{ planing " condition the >llopc is J.: l. 
Figure 20 ·hows the variation in angle of aLLack with watel'speed by the differcnt control 
method. The e CUlTe arc fail' d from all the points obtained on each melihod. Thcy arc 
quite 'imilar in hal e until the planino- condition i '. 1'eache 1, whetl the control bocome ' morc 
effective. The normal control CUlTe ha ' a hump at about 21 M. P. H. , which is cau' ed by 
l' cking the eaplan. The peak of tbese curves represent th critical point in tho toake-off. 
They oc ur at 11 place on the velocity curyc where the slope i ' very small and where an increase 
of about 3 M. P. II. (three-fortieth of the tot all'ang of waterspeed) tak . one-ftfth of the 
total time. If the eaplane got pa t this point it ha plenty of r erve power to take off. 
FiO'ure 21 how the angl of attack at the different tag ' obtain d by the differenL methods 
of control. This gives additional information on the effect of control. 
FigUTe 22 give ' the timo can umed for caeh stage by th different method . In he fu' ,t 
sliage the free control is be t . The control makes little difference during the econd age. 
The normal being lightly the long t , howen)', indi cate ' that the forced rocking by interfering 
with, rather than as i ting, the natural tend ncy, has been di. ad'antaO'eou. The normal 
m thod i the quicke ·t for the planing stagc . The time gained over th other methods is 
undoubLedly due Lo no.'ing the s aplane clown aud d crea.'ing the 1'e 'istan e. 
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In Figure 23 the au peed and angle of attack f... -Q t!:. " 
at the take-off arc plotted. A far as the lift i' ~ ~ ~ ~ concerned the take-o IT i a level flight condi Lion , ~ 
Q> 
though somewhat in etTor due Lo ground in LCl"- Mefhod of can fro I :t 
f renc('. The absolute hf t coeffi cient, a
L
, i derived F IG. T.?- '!' ime used [or each stage by different take-olT mctbods 
from the velocity cur \7e and i al 0 plotted in Figure 23. The range o·f take-off speed i here 
shown to be from -n M. P. H. to 53 M. P. II . the top peed of thi eaplano i about 75 
M. P . II. , the range of take-off . peeds i. cuL down by planing re. istance to about 40 p('r cent 
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co CLUSro S 
Th e test ha served to bring out clearly t.he 
l'itical point in the take-off. It occur clo e to 
Lhe point spoken of as " rising to tep " at a pon-
to n planing angle of about 9Yz 0 and a water-
. peed of 24 M. P. H. At this point thewatcl'specd 
i the dominating factor, the lifting effect of watcl'-
peecl and air' peed being in ratio of 7: 1. At this 
point also very mooth water offers a hindrance 
which can be overcome by rocking, especially if the 
pilot combine his effort with tho e of the seaplane . 
Th amount of control before planing i slight, it 
e£rect mainly havulg an influence on the 0 cilla-
tions. It i found that the seaplane will f1ccelerate 
faster when planing if it i nosed down slightly. 
These 1'e ul ts show the need for further investi-
gation of the fundamental characteristics of a pon-
toon when ploughing and planing throuo-h the 
water. the pontoon has a high angle at the 
criLical speed the relation between fore and aft 
etting of the seaplane on the pon toon and the H,ngle 
between the pontoon and the x- axi of th ea-
plane must have an important baring on the P Cl'-
forman e and hould be known. 
I 
CilAH.\.("rgnr TICS OF .1. 51 ""GLE l"LOA'I SEAPLANE DLJll ING T.I.KE-OFl<' 
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. CHARACTERISTI OF THE - 9H EAPLA E 
Type ...... ______ . _______ - Single-pontoon tra,ctor biplane. 
Wing area _____________________ 496 square feet. 
Angle of incidence 0-[ wings ___ . _ _ 4 degrees. 
Weight, as tested ___ . ______ .. _ 2,970 pounds. 
11 
[~ngine ____ _ _. ___ . _______ ._ IIi pano-Suiza .1, 150 hOl"cpo"Wcr aL 1,475 l'cvolu li om; pCI' 
minute. 
Wing loading __________ G.OO pound / quare foot. 
Power loading _________ 19. pound /bl'ake horsepower. 
Center of gravity loeation _______ 13Yz inche aft and 15 inche above leading edge of lower 
wing, and 10%, inehe forward of tep. 
Propellcr. _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ feet diameter. 
Markings: Uuffalo Ai r(l\anc GoqlOra!ion 2, H - S, SE5 80- 60, 3 fect by ~ feet 3 in ches, RH, (;1' 4 2547 
Ponlooll ______________________ 17 feeL 10 inche in lengLh. 
Angle of incidence a_ _ _ _ _ _ - 2 Yz degree . 
Lep _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11 feet inche from bow. 
Marking::; ________________ Burgess {{oat, 19- 2523. 
, Refers to anglo between x-axis of the seapJane and upper surface of pontoon. 
o 

Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows. 
Aria. 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation. bol. symbol. 
Longitudinal .... X X 
LateraL. ______ . 1" 1" 
NormaL ........ Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M N 
OI=qbS Om=qcs On=qfS 
Diameter, D 
Pitch (a) Aerodynamic pitch, pa 
(b) Effective pitch, pe 
(c) Mean geometric pitch, Pe 
(d) Virtual pitch, pv 
(e) Standard pitch, ps 
Pitch ratio, p/D 
Inflow velocity, V' 
Slipstream velocity, V8 
Moment about axis. Angle. Velocities. 
I 
Designa-
tion. 
[ollin~. ___ . 
pitc~g ... 
yawmg ____ . 
Linear Positive Sym- Designa- Sym- (com1o-direc- Angular. bol. tion. tion. bol. nenta ong 
L 
M 
N 
axis). 
Y __ Z 
rolL . ... <J? u p z __ x pitch. __ ' e v q X __ Y yaw. ____ 
'It w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to 
neutral position), o. (Indicate surface by 
proper subscript.) 
~. PROPELLER SYMBOLS. 
Thrust, T 
Torque, Q 
Power, P 
(If "coefficients" are introduced all units 
used must be consistent.) 
Efficiency 'TJ = T VIP 
Revolutions per sec., n; per min., N 
Effective helix angle cP = tan-1 (2:'1) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS. 
1 IP = 76.04 kg. m/sec. = 550 lb. ft/sec. 
1 kg. m/sec. =0.01315 IP 
1 lb . = 0.45359 kg. 
1 kg. = 2.20452 lb. 
1 mifhr. =0.44704 m/sec. 
1 m/sec. ~ 2.23693 mi/hr. 
1 mi. = 1609.35 m. = 5280 ft. 
1 m. =3.28083 ft. 
."'. ":J ... 
